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Protocol Probably Will Be Signed
In Time to Declare

Effective

MEXICO CITY, .Dec. 3 By United Pres,s.)-Vv"illia- ,0.
' Jenkins, American cosular agent at Puebla, is now accused wjth

supplying rebels arms and ammunition, it was learned
, fromofftcial sources today. t

The governor of Pucbla, Alfonso
Cabrera, irother of Luis Cabrera, minister of the treasury, has
reported to this department that his investigation carried out

Exchange of

Treaty Raiifieatiohs
Set For January 6

v PAK1S, ec. L Txchingc. of rati- -

fications of tile treaty of Versailles,fin the criminal court in Puebla proved that Jenkins was in the
towns of Santa Mart'a,San pernanbe and Amianle in company

V with'Cordova, bandit leader, during the period of his presumed

will take plree January 6 at the Quai;& dozen by the county fair price com-d'Orsa- y.

Baroa von Lersner, head of mitpion, caused retail groccis here to
the .Germari delegation, and Paul Du-- j announce that they will hay no egg?
tasta, secretary, cf the peace confer-jfe- r sale after the price bryonies ef7

cnee, last night setUea all points in Jfectivc, January 2. Thc; declare
connection with the signature, except, they can't buy them for 0iat price.
thLt relating to naval material, which Produce dealers state theyf will ship
it' is expected will be splved shortly, 1 their eggs to other points.

The Germans will ign the protocol,
' '

. -

; abduction, said that 'Aguierre
cion. -

Witnesses hay sustained the
, in company with the rebels as a

. ne.jses declare ithat before his

IJerlanga; minister to Coberna- -

, -

charges that Jenkins was not

prisoner, and, furthermore, wit- -

disappearance he furnished the

PARIS, Dec. 31. (By United Press.)! . rA'l r"-abl- y

will be signed in time to. declare the treaty with Germany
effective, between January 7tl and 10th, it wa f c r;i i o f ; 1 c ial ! y
stated today, based on information mured fro Von Lersiu-r-. h
timating that Germany will accept the allied demand for thf :r

seignature to the protocol without specific agreement to the al-

lied marine demands. Von Lersner demanded, however, tlut
the allies put in writing the promise that demands for the sur-

render of marine equipment will be reduced.
The supreme council today decided to Send a commission to

supervise the avacuation of Hungarian troops from the area in
ceded Austria. The Swiss petition to enter the league of nations
was tabled untiMhe league begins functioning,". ,

La Matin said, today that an agreement had been reached be-

tween London to expel Turkey from European, The Ottoman

capital, it is said will be transferred either to Brusa or Konieh,
in Asia Minor.

rebe's with arms and ammunition, continued Berlanga.

4

JFire Destroys Twq.Watcrfront
Blocks In TIampa, Florida; Loss Is

Estimated at Near. $350000

Clean Morals, Clean

" J TAMPA Fla., Dec, 31. (By Unitgd Press.) A. loss esti--""mate- at

between' 250,ftoq and $350,00(1 occurred here Jast
diight when 'fire 'destroyed two. waterfront blocks. The "fire
spread so .rapidly .the firemen had difficulty in controlling it.

'The llghtnigygfftcm .walnut out of commission and thieves rob-- -

bed irniny of the offices Extra policemen put on duty!
It was believed the fire originated from theparks of, a bay

Law Enforcement Lucy Page Gaston's
Platform For Republican Nomination

CHICAGO, Dec. 31. (By United Pmsh.) Clean morals,
clean food and realess law enforcement, is the platform on
which Lucy Page Gaston will fight for the republican nomina-
tion for President. Miss Gaaton is an arch enemy of the cig- -

V,f steamer.

Two of Three Convicts Who Escaned From
Chain Gang Late Yesterday Still At Large

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 31. Fire Swept Part of Business District
Of Rome, Georgia, Early Today

and Jloy Dickerson, two of three convicts who escaped from the
Fulton county chain gang yesterday, visited Mountain View,
twelve miles from Atlanta, last night, broke into a oun1ry store

ind 'outfiteod themselves with new crothing ami ;(a supply of
. Wc': l.rjul-r4r:"..;- dHrp.o;uvd, .Jt knot known.wnell-'- they stifs"

ROME, Ga., (By United Press,) A property los estimat-

ed at $75000 was the result of a lire which early today swept
part-o-f the . business district here,,, Several, stores were com-

pletely destroyed, while others were slightly damaged. Four
' .....1.. J..jlL I.... tf J

Itave an automobile er, not. Blood hounds were tbkeu to the

ras ass 4m

Treaty With Hun
Between J: & 4 V i

Food and Fearless

uy uv .warn.

,..r vr- Mii

Mexican Held For

r Inciting Desertion

SAN" ANTONIO, Tcxsa, Dec. 31.

Je Quirez, a Mexican, is held at

Laredo, Texas, under $5,000 bond to

answer the charge of incitinr Amri- -

cn soldier to desert. A report ol

the hearing before the immigration
commission was reccivid yesterday.

Testimony was introduced to show

Quirez dressed tu an American m1--

Idier, laid before som of th soldier
jo plan to frofs the Rio Grrde anl

Wage Hearings By ,

Wilson Committe

Begin in January
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. Hear-

ings relative to wages and prices in
the bituminous coal industry will be
started January 12 i Washington by
the commission of three," representa-
tives of the miners, operators and pub
lie, appointed by President Wilson un-

der the recent coal strike settlement.
The commission in announcing its

decision to conduct hearings said that
telegrams had been sent to Thomas T.

Brcv;ster, of St. Louis, chairman of
the scale committee of the central
competitive field operators, repre-

senting, the state of Indiana, Ohio,
Illinois and Western Penneylvania,
and to John L. Lewis, acting president
of the United Mine Workers of Amer-

ica, advising them that the fir-e-t hear-- ;
ing was "for the puipose of having
the minersund operators' scale com-

mittees of the central competitive
held present their respective po-

sitions."'
Opening of the hearings, the com

mission said, was delayed in order to
permit the miners to conclude the
work of the special convention which
has been called to meet in Columbus,
Ohio, beginning January 5.

Prior to the hearing of the operat-
ors and miners, the commission will
devote itself to Obtaining all availabel
data from the various government de-

partments which have inquired into
coal prices and production and wages
and living conditions among the min-

ers. The commission announced that
it expected to make public the person-
nel of its staff Friday or Saturday.

Work of the commisHon, which held
its first session I yesterday, Monday
centered about the mappMg out of its

program. ,

Booze Comes

By Airplane
,ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Dec. 31.

Cuba is the or.sis for tiie thirsty of the
western hemisphere. The whiskey
lose of the nation is turned towards
Havana, where booze flows like water.
In Cuba one can obtain all the drink
he can ca.Ty, but war-tim- e prohibi
tion in the United States forbids its
passage to this country.

Baggage is searched and every per
son is Searched whn he steps off
steamers at Florida waters.

So lovers of liquor have turned to
the airplane and government officials
nro having r. tough time of it.

Every airplane landing in St. Pet
ersburg is searched for liquor u. won
as it touches ground, but t tVctiee
continues to be carried on in other
parts of the state, The distance be
tween Key West and Havana is very
short, and airplanes make the trip in
short notice. j

Planes also navigatq between Cuba
and the Bahama Islands, which are
only a short distance from the east
coast of Florida.

Poisoned By Still
Made Out of Stove

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. Oscar
Swensen was found dead of gas poi-

soning in his lodgings .here yester-
day, the victim of his home-mad- e gar
stove "moonshine still." A gallon
can with a tube "goose-neck- " and
receiving container containing a dark
brown liquid were found on top of
Swensen's stove, from which the un- -

jh. Vj thfit th- - sti!, h.-.U-

over" and extinguished the light, al- -

tfie gas to flood the place while
the jnan slept.

uicuicu iiaiiuvviv cotapcn uriu
scene in an attempt to take un the
les vere left in the store.

': Dick eJster, 'the other of the
yesterday.

find v.t the same time the allies will

hand a letter to them to re-du- ct

their demands to 400,000 tons
if tho total available tonnage has been
overestimated, or Germany is gravely
menaced economically. In any lease,
after the signature, the allies tvill get
242,000 tons of material, and the bal-

ance based on the report of experts
who are now checking up at Danaig,

Hamburg and Bremen.

The Bri ish prime minister, David

Lloyd George, will be present at the

ceremony, whicli wul be canned out
without any display. Diplomatic re-

lations with Germany will be resumed
tho following day, when the French

charge d'affalrs will go to Berlin and
French consuls will resume their

posts.
' ,

Allied troops will proceed onJan- -

unry 12 to the territories which mujt
be evacuated- - by the Germans or

where plebiscites are to be held. It
is estimated that 100 trains will be

needed for this purpose.
The Rhineland commission, on

which the United States is not as yet
represented officially,' is expected to
meet as soon as practicable r.fter the

trfaty is promu!gat.i''"Pis'lVtcommiK- -

;;un.will have jurisdiction over the
ieTi6i7c-Vuplo(- by 'tne allied' troops
in the Rhineland, incluung the Amer- -

ca neontingent.
The allied military commission deal

ing with the subject of transporting
allied troops to tho districts where

plebiscites are to bo held under the

treaty reported to the"council yester-

day that satisfactory arrangements
had been made with the Geismans for
the movement of these forces. It is

estir.ir.ted it will require two weeks
to get into Silesia the number of

troops it is proposed to send to that
plebiscite area. '

Ellia Loving Drexel, an, " Vmerican
member of the peace coCnce as

expert on German affairs, it is under-
stood will go to Berlin as coon as rat-

ifications are exchangee!. He will be
aeconpanied by n staff. This is pre
sumed here to be a temporary exped
ient until diplomatic relations with
the United States are resumed. He
wan appointed acting comrmscioner
and charge d'affaires in October.

Convict Plays a ,

iuke On Himself

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec.' 31. Dick

Jester, one of three prisoners who

made a daring escape from the coun

ty chain gang yesterday, hailed a pass
ing automobile last night on a coun

try road near here and 3ked for a

ride. The men in the car stopped and
the convict got in. "Sure, glad to
have you Dick," said Deputy Sheriff

Flarry Hardy, as he twisted his hand
i nJester's collar, "I sure have .play-
ed hell," wa all Jester said as he
looked at Hardy and then at George
Mathieson, chief of county poliqe, the
other man in the car.

Chief Mathieaon and Deputy Hardy
tiraA mif after sAirrhino- - 1 1 oftoi-- .

General Leonard Wood Files Acceptance
Of Republican Nomination for President

PIERRE, S D., Dec. 31. (By United Press.) General Leon-aar- d

Wood, nominated for President by the South' Dakota re-

publican state convention, filed acceptance with the Secretary

Dealers Say Can t
1

Sell Eggs At 50

Cents Per Dozen

TOrEKO, Dec. 31. Fixing a- - re- -

toil price on fresh eggs rt fifty cent?

Industrial Activity
Is Foreshadowed

WASHINGTON, Dec, f 3 Con-

tinued industrial actlv:ty ii predicted
by the conimittea on catls?l,ics of tho
chamber of commerce of tho United
States in its annual
review of business and clrop condi-

tions. Manufacturers, tfie review

says, have orders in exceis to their
capacity and in, the retail frade there
is a feeling of confidence pt the con
tinuation, until another Barvest at
least, of the demand for afl classes of
commodities.. .

Farmers are reported! unusually
prosperous, because of the high prices
of their products. The liberal spend-

ing of the farmers, the review assert-
ed, is the backbone and sustaining
power of the present volume of bus-

iness throughout the country as they
are paying mostly casti and are pur-

chasing more improved farm machin-

ery and pure bred livestock than ever
before.

Of the general crop filiation, the

report stated that rain did much dam-

age to unharvested crops fn the south
andTnthVsoultie
of the central states, reducing the

yield and impairing quality. V'

Winter wheat acreage will be mat-

erially reduced this fall, the review
said, as the farmers believed winter
wheat production at high prices was
over for the present.

"Great activity in building," the
committee added, "is expscted in sec-

tions except where crop failures were
extensive, copper mining Is in a new
state, silver mining is doing well, oil

production is good."

New Issue of

Stamps Offered

NEW YOK, Dec. 31. (United
Tress.) The government will offer
two new forms of savings certificates
to the public tomorrow.

The first is a treasury certificate, in

denominations of $1,000 and $100,
respectively". During January they
will sell at $824 and $82.40, respec-

tively. She certificates will mature
at full face value in January, 1925.

The other new issue is a war sav-

ings stamp of $5. It will, like the

present stamps, sell at $4.12 in Janu-

ary. It can be bought also like the

present issue with thrift stamps at
25 cents each.

The new stamps bear the head, of

George Washington and are printed
in carmine ink. They are slightly
larger than the previous issue.

Hip Pocket Parties
Blocked By Police

CHICAGO, Dec. 31. Plans for

"hip pocket parties" to relieve the
i - xt... V.,... tT., rUinn
Bve K,Mle U1C , Vl uu. uv.., v.v.

parted hones for ushenng in the New!

1 Xe&f a T ' or!
jorevveu mianty.

Police Captain Morgan Collins had
herrd that invitations were being ex-

tended rather openly by cafe?, bid- -

tdirsg their patrons to come and "bring

possession. The t'xi irch and
seizure law givei the police that right

and the law w.is hut twnt!y up
held Iv the supreme court. '

V Ymicr in hotels an,; cafes haT1

.., iaA hv f.loml inTnu' i

Posse Today Searching For Matt cf--
:

Edwards, Charged With Killing Wife

DUBUN, Ga.,.Dec. 31i (By
of State today.is searching for Matt Edwards, who is alleged to have hot and

killed his wife, ten miles fro here, last night.: The shotting- is
said to have been' the climax of

t
Dublin Castle and Vice-Reg- al Lodge

General Deniken's Forces Split In
Two Sections By Attacking Reds

LONDON, Dec. 31, (By United Press.) General Deniken'u
South Russian anti-bolshev- ik forces have been split into two sec-

tions by the attacking Red armies, according to a dispatch from
Zurich today.

; "v.. Prepared For All Attacks Today
I l

K
. ; W ' ;''.'DUBLIN, Dec 31. (By United Press.) Dublin Castle ami

, : Vice-Reg- al Lodge, occupied by
for all attacks today. The two
surrounded with barbed wire
which surrounds Vice-Reg- al Lodge will be closed from gur.dmvii

(By United Pre'an.) -- oe Webb

s

trail. The stripert and shack

three men,Vas cattured:late

United Press.) A pos.i; today

a family dispute of longWand

Viscount E'rench, are prep.iied
J

government seats are eomplet. sly

entanglements. Pheonis P;tik,

"7
.Four McrAhs School

ForAtlantic Fleet

ASinNGTON. Dec. St. Four

nths of monouver and drill in

iuiihern 'waters to keep the ships at

hting pitch nnd train the great num

I' Its of 'recruits, constitutes the pro

Mld - k ...u;..u ...ni n.L.ntnnomn

H
1

' giVft,! arrangements

departure of the ships and the
co) ol ota proeram of manoeuvers
we e announced yestercray by Sec re
tat ' DauielSj following a conference
.wit? Admiral Henry B. Wilson, com- -
mart der of the Atlantic fleet. Making
the--

'

irej4eirfeus in Chesapeake Bay,
sevd of the eight ctreacinoughts of
the

slcct, including the Pennsylvania,
AdH iral Wilson's flagshfp, accompa-b- y

nie a number of destroyers, will
dej :rt the same day for Guantanarfo,
to he ioined there bv th North Da- -

. ca, now returning from the Medi

have t,ei, ordered to Ou!an waters
.t.i tAe icrt in tie m.inotnivtrs.

to claybreak as a,defensive measure, following SundayVsui

Sugar Bill Will Become Law Tomorrow

Night Unless Signed By President

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. (By United Press.) The McNary

sugar bill will automatically become a law tomorrow night un-

less it is signed by President WiLwn before that time.

s

po.ied attacks. '

Church to Raise
Four Million Dollars

i CUATTANOOGA, Dec. Sl.

rilV Kkjsion f the Ijcncncicnco com--
jm

)- - mfitey and syTiodical managers of thejsc
Southern 'I'rc bylornm church last ,

fi

,
' niirht to cv.r'iiK'v i iictv--" 'h'- -

jto.;

7,000 Students
In Convention

PES MOINES, la., Dec. 31. (Unit-

ed Press.) Plan for furthering the

Christian, evangelization of the worhl

were being laid by more than 7,000
students and missionaries here today

delegates to the quadrennial vopjer-enc- e

of the Students Volunteer
Movement. The plans were to be

outlined by prominent laymen of "the

Presbyterian and Methodist denomi-

nations.

Nearly ,ever large American and
. .. -- j . .

' prcrtflve progK.m.' it was tlec:i.oi U)''pjam for the dreadmoughts, destroy- -

mm $4,U0fi,W( during the year lPJOjlj, ancj submarines of the Atlantic
"s otiii at th not: fneetmor oi ine KeJ'- -

... v-..- ... - . i.,,.:;(ipFM011, gas was escaping. The po..r Rynod ffnend that Jriye for
?4D 000,000 be inaugurated to extend

5 .V)

.v, r,where they had started, and other dep-- .

T I . ,
Aim jkuy titivci sun, uiukc u"uy
with Jester.

Wood Headquarters
f j pwui-- H

COnVlCted Man ASKS! r presented. The missionaries, came
instructors in w Mexican

j 1U ftipahlbA that they wr
from all parts of ine gione. ;

Uj ,ske with them three ir.chlft
The conference was not to be,anj a dr- -e amount of ammunition.

4.

l't'fini.( t;aUi for nfxt year's cam- -

pniEk-wc.f- t' decided upon at the after-

noon iesion. bginninjc vith the com-

pletion Of the synodical organiiationi'
'on January I, niid endinjr with the re-

ports of synodical mitfiasers April 6.

at the conclu-sio- of the drive. The

date f xed conforms to that of tiie in--

terchuuh Cf.pm'fn for funds,
"

Fourteen of the sixteen synods in

the sotf hcRt vcro represented at th
"

fonfe.fRce. were also S. Walter
Mi-Gil- l..... , cnit..in., rnnnajrer and L't

t

guided by any set program, leaders mn refrtf d the incident tf
bat wouW choo6 iU Pakfn,lhr officers. '.. ,

from, the audience. '
. p--

AreMade in Chicagof. 7; :YstTl JHif Z
' "jtela and cafes N?w Year's Eve to

CHICAGO, Dec. S greet each incoming patron with" the
ters of the organisation prtmoting SS'rquest thet he stind and deliver any
candidaey of Major-Oen!r- al Leonard liquor' ha may have fn his immediate

Maximum Sentence
NEW YORK? Dec. 31. Convicted

of criminally r atokn irood. !

Frederick M. Kitchings, 47 years off
age, a real estate dealer of Brooklyn, j

pleaded with the court to!
impose U maximum sentence.' '

Among the prominent worker M

the missionary field to be present arts!
Rev.' Samuel M. Zweme?t editor, of

the MosUra World, and for twenty.

diplomat: Dr. Rv&ert E. Sprague, w -

nior secrttanr of th board of fortiirfi

fniMiwu Ki in- - i rr.ifr:..n rnvrrn
of ire United tat; f. Kr Tkjr,
one of th fO-ord- R- .rr
secretaries, of the b '.r.i .f .ir

'fhcrwo
. d.a.

Wood for the repubiica pweMential
nomination vtss established" at the
Congress hotel yesterday. Willfrm:
C. doctor, of Cincinrtl h.rad of.the'

iorcar.i'nron. U.k chirce of thft earn - :

' " '

maitti'. -

. ' viirtu, ijic,Yncan, Approximately thirty-nve- l

who ha heudquarters in Chattanoc- - anJ rflcen aabrnarlnes I

"My daughter i taken care of, myt two years a muwionary in Araajj missions rt. r.: w--, c

nife is dti-d-, .i I sm no longer u'.Vr. Jhn R. Mott, noted scholar an.Ji,-,- f th- - Uriirl Stit,.--!

gtt, from which the campaign - I"T
' fun J il! be iiirccxed. I

vounw ir:an.M he a:hUI. "ard I ru:'.
iail i the' oniv ri;!c for ntt." !


